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SUFFOLK_· JOURNAL 
VOL 22 NO 1 BOS'tQN M.Q.SS 
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\ 1 11..- J .. 11,~11,,,1.1111 ut ,hr !-"ff.,lk 11,iar,t .,j T t11•ftt•, 1hr lhu,I 
,.,1,..t ,,, .,e,-. rh,· t•,,..,rl..,," ,,1 1hr l"'" '"'" l• u ''"'--.."' h<. ll r 
U.-nu • H .. k, , trtlfMllf'!I! ' " 1hr 11,....-, .~ l,lr J,J,., I . r..,,..,.,. r•r--nt 
t 'h•111n•n ,,1 11..- l~,. ,,t .,1 I , ~...- . \ ,rnfll l',.-.i,lrnr ni th.- Lm· 
,r, . ,t, ••~I [<t,(1..,. "' hr \ I.,-.., 111, ,...,. l ,io, ,.j l'.,111ft. 
J ,11.r l r,u,,., ',lt,>l,,•trl """' 
1..,,, HI~• 11,~1, "-1,..,1 "' 1111•, 'f'J"1l;h1r !I r .... r1n•1rJ Ill ;h.-
a,.,I ,,, 1•,J· • 1..- ,,.. ..,,r,I h , \ II h111h.-,1 ..-,~ n 1h•r r,atl'OII t )11lrr • 
'""" tt .. h l ',,,.. ln •·•H h,,ua, na111rh. t,,. n,~ht <111h.- G .--an,!1..",.-
~., • .,j,..11,,. I r II '""'' .,,,11,Jl Huh -..-:,,.,1,h,."' 1•1~ ~ :an,I .... 
I.a" ._,h,..,j / l r.,l••"•••'"''I'· ,.,,•n• lh .,,..-.,,,1 ,n :-r;,"·mbrt ol 
,, ,,r "' • ., ............ . .... ,. .. ,,,,i..,, .... , ..... .. 
J .,I .,.1 ~. r,~r 1,.,_.,..,. 1·-r1 ~ l !Ir h•• t,,-rn .dil~,, .I " th , .... 
..,- ,., , ., "' 11 ·-"•" /1, .,,,. "' "":r"'•· "' l.',olun,h., • .-\,11·1r1u 
I__. ,.. ,.,,I I rttr•. 1,,~. \Ir ,,.,,;a, I I ,IP, "' 11-br,m.ut• 1 ll• •n,I 
l ".,tl.-.:r.n ,,,q .,,.j ,., If ,.,.,,.,.\·• .•n l .r,i,.., 
11.. -...... , .... ,.: ••. 11,4, l .... 1)11 . .... .,,., ... , .. , ,h,. ,u, 
t · .. u.-~, ,,, ,,,,,. J, .. !~.- ~ ... , •• ,.. " II hr . .. ... 1.-.1 1hr 
1-1-· l r,,i.,01• ,,,,.,.,1, • .,. r,, ... ,,,.,.,.i,..,J J,;r,,-\ ,..,,11n,11.-
• ..... ,, ,f , ...... "'''"" , ,.,t .. ... . ......... ,1., ............. .,,...-. 
:, 11 .. ll ,t I'"'' \ p 1• •,..,,..,,. rh,,I,. l .;rn , .- ,, •• a R"t l l a_.,. ,n 
.. 1 \ -\ "· ., .• , ,l,r\ .. ,1•• . .. , 1• ... r • ...-.,h, lr•I. \\'r,r.·-« 
' ""' ".ti •ll l ti-·~• Tl ll r • ~lw \ ,l,nur, m h,. h•,r1,11 " ,II Ir,,- hrl.l 
~{·:: .. :;:·.·1?:ri::;-;\r~ :· :.;;:. \:;:I\:1:.:'.i~? ... 
\II"'· Hui, 1111 .. 
FUTURE PRESIDENT INTERVIEWED 







· Gl~Ucester In II · II 1 ·) . CLUB NE ws • - ;,, J~• c.~::"'"" Evening
1 
... ~,'.,:'..~~.: n News 
riit1::r1!:111a;r,1J 
-· 1.1,..,, ti,, ,,IL., ,•1• .. t 11 .. 11 11 .,,. 1ri:1•I"'""" ...... ~ ,,,.,.r,•n• It ,t.n.,U br ,..,.rJ tlu, 1hr ,~1tt11,·1.,lum ,n R,,.,,,..... .-\dmm-
n,~ .. ~::"':.,'tt1.'.'11~ 1., ... ht··· 1 .. ,,.. ,.. ~" n;,:~:'.:~.:;' :;;;·"; .. '.,'."\7;;~: Ju ~rmorimn ~ :~;~:;:..;i"",,., "'/;.:'.1~b;;;:":;~.:;:..;\;:~~:;-~:1~~'.~;,:,::,~~,,; 
:·:;:;:::·,:~ 1t'.'.,111,;•:;i~:;;::,, ::; :;:m:;:···~;.,:•:;~,.:1"r,~.a,:,;,:i ',:1~: \\ O, \r1lm, \\ 11!"""" "1 l.-iilr~ Mrun1: ,t,., ...... ,....,. n"1'r• m,inr• '" Pllllnc• Clwmi~u). 




' 11 ... ....,,u .. 1',j ,,.-~,,.,n In,~•• l'ouhlrm 'lr ... ·hmrl. (",n~n,vnm! , 
:.:: ·::::"·::,,.:·:'·, .. ;.:··:::·:: .. :··:.:;:: <: ;:::::'.:;';;_!:'::::-... ··:·.:.:::·.::::· ;;;:,~:.:_·',,:'\:::·: .. .-:::' 1: ·~:-;;;:~'.:;~t:;!:~.!;~::.':,'~i~;~i:~~~::t'·i:i:;f;'Jf:! 
c [t!~)li:t~l~ttJ.1 ~{iii~~! 
;~'.i,:~ ii.: ~.',·:·.::;:•:,;•:.1'.:\•;;I~ ~;·;,~ :;,.t;::• :,,:'.~,'i~' ,:·•:•,~",1,~ '.:· :,:ii:'.'1'.';:: 111 I ::,;:J, ,.,.,j 111• I,~, 1,.-1,,, ,,f 1~~~~:,~.1.,t.',';l,:~ ;::,,:i'."·~;:,.t•;;,::• ::'~~• '~;;;~;~t's:~;.,:::~:,,";,~: 
:•::;,:;,.,•;;,';,'."'.:,,'",,,'.~:;; ''.'j ,1~:· :;:"'.~,'.i..:"';',,,::;~ll,11::::--::·I•:\"':: ~.~,:"::--~.::·):~t .. ~:::r,'.1\,:1~~ ;:~;h;t;',~1,.1\::: .. ~;'"''I "'~!"' ntu • m•im •n,! mumr ,r 
1~, .,~11,in 
1 .. ,.11.u,n . Tl,,• l l.•l ... 111,• ..,.,,..,, .,,,,11" ,. ,f,..,,. • ...,1 •1"1' ._,,.1. """"~I, tin,·, \lu,1 """.,... .,,. ••·•~h, h, ·.-..1,,b, mm,t,,,,. o l ,t,,. ,I•• tM'\lh,: 
.,.,., . ,,f .-.,-11 11,;., , l u,h H,· ,..,. .,,h,., .,,. tau :h, t,., , .., .,1,. n,m,1,,,,. 111,on nr.:hh,""'I! "'''""'""'·· 
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL ::~;:".'.;'1: .. :1"1~"~\'.:~·:··:.::1 /), s,.,., .. ~,....i, ,~ 1/ oi,;,, I,.~ 
t:1,1T1111. 1s-4 ·n1t:t · 1, .• , .• , "' \··~'""''""' .... , .. , .1,. -'"" i-: lh 1 ..... 1 ... II :-... :.. \ ......... . ,....,, '" '"" 
t~, ... ,.1 1~;...,,., T.G 111 1•1·,1 t,, .,.,ff,,ll I .,,.,., • .,, I ,nunt U,.,..,.,, ..n,I 1),.,..,,., "' """"'""' ""•><•1• ""'~r Al a Rniu, :~~~~f~~;~:,:~'~'.~,:~ _,'.::~~·:,::-;;:  1~1.~~i.'~.,~: .. :•7;; l;'.:;::;:~/;nR~1'.:;~L;, j"' r',:1' .. ,;::~·',:1~,..~·:i~~;'·,~: .. J.~~ .. ~:1..::·~:; 
1·aul :,. .-..,,~ ·,..; J,m 11·1~ ... Q .. 11 "(.fi ..... ,, .. .,,.11 ,,, , ,,f l',-,.,.,,..1 1hr •mAll .. ~II"\.'<' .on,I ,11.,,11.orr,I h,, 1all " "h n.u11rlr- h .. ..-,t "" h, 
t·Y. 11'1 111: I. HI 11111 Il l -:1:,. 1~,, IL\' \l : t:H I ,.,.,,,.,.H. ., nd "'"'" .. ,1,.. , 1,.,..,, "'" ,,.,,.· <'~1'''"''"' •• '"fi,,l l l ni,rr-.1\ ;a. a ,111,lrm ,u,hr, 
:;!~'.i~.'~:b;~'{;~II •. ~::~:~\:t~:~::il~ ~.:~·-·~;;,,;:::·,'.~1·::~; ;:'.;.,;:::1°~::i', :::i.,~~"~:::;:~,,::;•, l~~ .. ;:~~~~:·,~n~.~:,•t i'·~:l:~kl .. ~~: :~=~~::~:I~ 
Jl l7, l" l.,\S...;W,11, \111:0 U" l•·••· ,n·~,.,.,1,.n,l ot'•nhnl ,,. •n u"""'""'"·1•ul at the- \\',Ur-It', l( ,.,u, 
:;:;;11'jl~~:::~:lnt1 •,,; 11 ,o,~ l'•j:.i:;•,111;,•j~.:~:: '------~ 1·1 .. 1,,~, , .,,..,,,i,.., ,,. :!:' .. !~'.~' •. ;,,1,1~ "•A, M••t· ' .. h,·u,;~~: In This Forest In,~. ,~""'' ''~· 11 ••• , 1),,.,./ nu .. nh 
1111 \' lt:... t ,ln1ml 111,·I•" •,,~ h ) ThumM~ J . FIMll ll.tlln \. l'••I "' h1, .,,.,,,,.,.,. •a•~•n• !), ~•1a111 and h" I~ ,,a, ol,l ..w. 
11,lh••· l11tuk ·,,t -.1•1,11T" ,,a,lr•••'-n,lr,a111,r 1, ir•J.,.,,.,hr._u,lbi,,.. C,.,,. ,.,.1 in.I :\l rr"ma,i. 
:~.~!,~1t:i: • .1; :~ "-; '""''4'' )1.-, "artll, ·,;; 1,nlr I'"" 1( ,..-.. ,,, ''~" thr ltt•tu,,. ''"""" ,h., ll r1,n l b,1ol Tl"'""" 
111/ITI. \Tto, •1\,\1,t:tc ,tr-.r,t,,..,l"' I llfJ"J. II\' f'/11 l;(l\"t"fJR/1 .IX/l .ltlCIIRI 
J ,.t,n l\l,nwr,1 .. ,,.,., ~ill '"" ,.,.,,1 11,al I/ /I Ii T hr ih•rr·,b• 1111• nu.,1,..1 1•111•::t', J I 11. llnR~. l .o,o·rll 
,.,.., , .l'..~'~.!;'.'t.~1:t:,..,,.,.n ,... f,., ,,~,. '"" ,11,I 1., .. ,n,,,,. 11,~h l"~nl• 11><·!11,lr.l '"'"""I! ·~"a,n.l ,n rapiJ~. i,... k. 
~·;;,:·.:;.;.;;,1{J;r ;;:;;:;'.;'., ::: :::·~: .. ·· i~:I::};·?;/~~:f!}:~~;:;;t:J:\:"i~:f;:~::r?:?~~:~; 








A DISTURBING PR,OBLEM 
Intl·" f ,:t:;l liU•••· ' '""ft :"'utl<>l~ hri~ m•,J,. ,,rcc,l·atnd"II A~lo, 
! ""'h·~·," 01 urn,~n, 1•·1vridP11 tho ••nt11n 1Jmvl'.'!11ly Blll IV)rt'IO 
1·· l.)•·m~. "'"' 1 1: 13 1 •·f, .r.lN•I IS ,n~ 'tUl.11 1 .. ond ·CIS V"~"' r (d 
:·:;~!~--~ 
n ..... , 
1,,. ... , •• ,.,,,.:1 ,,,.,,..,.,, ... ,, .. , 
-1, ,,,, l h • .Ul·I 1, ' n~ >II I>' 
.-ould l,uv•· I"'" I·,, I I,!'':. I, , 
h,11•n,1•1,,: .. J1v• 1!,1 ! 
h hrr , Irr" ,'.·H ••l•I , 
Im,, Pull. ,. r ,,. 1 1 .. .i: ri I d1 .. 1 1, I ·11·! m.·,rn, 1 d 
11,o>l(!l-
Tin• ti,:01d, T,., •, ,. .1'1 ·d .,,. 1. , 1 m,.J "I -1 .m 
r,1<.(i,.ilo,ly' T' L IJ 
A WORTHWHILE VISION 
In ·1 tmul 1,-,\ nud .,_ 1r , .. II,·,. w·,t(, I m••f, ,i , I w•ll ••v,• 
"-;!•·" ... 1 }. 
PAGE THREE 
THE EDITOR 
,i...,-t fo ,,91nmg••1d n-
- M•r- . 1hr Alumni Sttn:11•). ;. 
~udi1111-anal1..,11tnwml..,,•hi1• 
,1.,.. 11 ,1M.-,,,lor1hi•fflflflth l
• ::,, ~:~~!:.:-~~0~r:• t~! 
~ ~:~: ;J.7:..:~~~::~ ... 7:.1 °.':. 
q.....i-1, .. ,, ...... 
..-.-.... ~··· ....,.., .1,...,., • .i,,..,.,. .., ....,. ,t,,, • ••'" •• .,.,.., ilM>•- .~t~·;• ,:~::, hf:: 1:-;"n!~ 
1um c,fa l01)',. U ,o,1h.1,rnlll. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
PRESIDENT REPORTS 
•• '"· rttn•r,I 4 """'' """""t, 
,,in.., "''""' \I .. \k'\'.-,nau 
al J H l'm;hrm~ ~- 11..,ll'lr\. Of 
.~u c., ;· '",11-. , 
\\ rl.,.,,.. h.., l lh n thr "uu,mrt 1hr ,,.,.i.-,,, li. .. r11•m"1I ha., h .,...,.., lo ffll' th;al 1hr dcln• 
i,...,, ru,rmrh .o,1"r 1"'1'-''"'~ '"' th.-,, • .,,.,,: , r a, , minati,,n of thr H,nl,un ,,.,...,,, 
\ , 1hr h,--""'""'" "' 1hr ,.-.~•~•• "'~·•• ._.,tf.,!~ I n"fNI\ bt,,.•amr to "'~••" for 111,ri, ch iltlrm 1hr 
..,, .~h, ,..t .,,m,hr, "' 1\w- l\,..i ,1n l mrr,·,~lro,Jtr 1,.·,.,,.,,11 11ir 11,J.C. ).,..1 r,h,....1ion l""•il,lr i• more in 





.n1 1,,, ,ua ,,t II l ull·IUlh: l'uh• In nr,lrr ' " ,,.,,.,..,i, ,lh ""'""'l'-1,.t, 
~""' y -~ I t,,- :,,,,.,1,,,,, t ~"r ""'"'' ,,.r, lici l )' l>ir<'Cl<>r, 1hc • dJ i1ion tli<>, hr mu<! rrmain in CIJfl"anf 
,., "' '" ,t ., .ii· 1, ,, "'" s, rv, ... 1 n,• 1 , .. m<2I 1hr "'""'"'' .1 .. ,..., 11,rol ,.,,.,.hlr n l c lcf'io:al heir, • nJ an in• cnnran ,..;,h mrmbrrt nf hit "" 
, ....,, .,,.1 ,1 u t ·ll~!· ,,,,. nl 1r. ,, ., !' ,t 
,,,.,,. d ·~ ' 
1 1l,•n!<'d 1 • .,,..,,.,.,, ," .,n,i · '""~ su1 r /!"rs Ad, JI .;, .. v•·nd<m art~"' i11•11 ,1,,, JL1>1,I oi T,.,.,..,.., cn.,s,cJ hud(cl , r1t1mnn and '('t"k 11\nr ad,·itt on 
wh..v- d ,· 11h th•· w~lld noH,d "'"h ~ Tins SummN "" "" ,\,u,,.,... t' .... u1>1r.t..- 1,tr ? ! The ,<'>.pt1n~i<>f'I (! I PIK<!• aru• ,n nml nf ,mpm<rtnc'tll nr 
r,1 .. v,.,.....-,n. "'"' uwl,·r 1J.,. ~ ,...v,•il 111d Trum,~n Adm,1n~l!'l ,.,,I. rl..-"k,,,rl Thr ""' i,,., ., ,l,cnl Office .crvi«"· rll1n1r. 
;, : ... ;.; ·;-,;, ·:.;.-~ :.:.:::: '.!';,;:: •1:·, :;:~~~".;;: .·::\~.:·~~ ,:;:;.:.:/:;-:,;.'.;::;:'.:.~::::::; " I: •. '.~;~ r~/,,:,";~;:: ,.,,:.·~ .. "'.'.':":!::.;: ... '.::::-;;: 
"'' '" t<'lr ,r . idv,mr., I lua n:,JJ.• l lllM nnd l<'ll<'lt1I 
I 
at.he thlf'.i: " II r"r11,I ,., -.uffnl l .,11,Jrnl• ,hr I<> ~,•ff 1he S1uJ<"ol H,nhb Jnoarm-• wi1h nrt..., d<"J'lrl· 
·-. 
w'11 ·1tnd1 ,.,., •·"' ,11 lal••l,mf' !.-m I-•,,,!,, ,,n! ,! --:==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;! ·· .. · " ·· ........ .. , I .,....,..,...,.-w,,wy,NWV'o,·· I 
"'"'"'"' ''·'"'" '""""""'"' ''"m"" ·' ,.,. ""'" I LITERARY CONTEST \ d, muv and wnrt11.<'! 1h•· llum'll ! "!11<1'1, ,r. 1h·•, ;u 1! 
n ,ht,, nl rn,·1, or,rl w• ""'" m, ! ! "~ILf'' ,1 I",,. mi 




~~:·;·, :·,','.1';~;.!.::'""·'I •• •I"'"~'""~ ~ l"r' 3" "~' t('I '" 1hr ~ 1,,.,,I 1hi , 1·nr "1 hr I"" maJilt utrt<'I""" 
• 1 tJ, I h l-1!. ,. ,r,a,1 I 1r -, 1•r IUM 1111d 11.f'• \!I ,., ,, l, " "' '' Ir ... ho,1111,,I '" ,hr .1'""":11 I" J~nuJII 11, 1•ll>b, Thr tup "' ,.,11 1,, , 111 u .. h n tr• 
II' .. , , -~ d 11.l•·II ,i. ,. 11 T#/ --.n I " m l:nt,,w-d. · ,rd ~"' 1 ",11 hr .,.,,.. re,I I,, ., , ,.,.,,..,11 ... """I"..,,, "' """'""'' ut thr h,•uln Th...,. \\nr\• "111 hr 1'" 111 ,,hnl 
I l Vh" 1"·~ ·,<'>11 • ,•,·e1..~ ·,r.11..,,,..: r,• 111d)·d 'l.',· n d,r ·r••n~ ,..1., .. .,,. "' thr J"""'"'' 111 h• •N t,.-.,dc,m r ,,,.,, thr ,,.rhr ,.,.,l, ..,.,,..,,.,! ,.,, 1'11hl""'"'" 1h1r, ,..,II 11" ..-1...-tr,I '" u ,·h ,a1ri:= Thr uin-
l!AVJ: J\1" ·oi \'I'' TO '()\ll-tliff Ct1'l rrrOHTL TO 11<'1• .. ,H 1..- .11111,MU~ ... 1 .... 1 ... q,,l, 111 ,...-,11.-.I JI ~r·"~""""' 1,~, "' )h,. 




















The Breath of Ufe 
by R C!Mrt P ulcini 
METAMORPHOSES AT 
SUFFOLK Random Thoughts 
With Ken and Sepp 
Th,• , 1nro• l.,.mih· <.>I Arl111i1+1tt 
,. • n1m·•I lamal , . "rs. IMMI 
' "" •••••h11~ '"""'•'"'"'" .. r,r •"•'""~ 1hr ,..,,,.,.,,.t ,, ,h·rn• ol \l,•IIO• ,. a .. 1J< l.1nr ho""'"' ' " ' 
' - - - - - - ---------' ~.,f\:~ l l """'"" '" rhr ,,..., ••~•t.,,,~ ,o, ~hr,,.... r;.,.,J,, ,.,..n h,·r hu•l.,.nd Trd i, • •ll«t'•ful 
Pass The Bre.id Man ,,.., ,, ... 1r ... a, .. 1,,~l•11 ~•u;,- ' •" '" ••-••' 1; J hr I t...,.1 \n, ,1,r,,11- irra,l,1.111.- or 5uffoll. l ' ,.,,rnl1• 
i~f::tf{~}41ffft.§ ~li~i}f ~~t~~ if Ji! 
:~1(~:?J0i~;.i~f  ~[[~f i~~~[1:~ ~f !1~ 
hy J a me~ F , O"l>onnc: 11 
,;,,,.,,. ,.,,1, ,h,· 
1
1,. • ...,,,, 1 .. -1.t ,1,., 1,.1~. '" ,,,._ ,,,,, .,1,,1, 1••11.-.I i, "' rh.- ,,., ,. , ,,,..k., 11•'"' ~·· 11,,j ,,.!.-1,t.~,,. .. , .. ,. ,~,l ,hr h,, i,,,m,t,,,I • ,1,,,_ 1" 
:;~·-.:~,.:::~ .. · ;; t;;:\:J?:t ·!:i::t::.r;x::::i~\:~;; '.;;;,)i.i'.:.:::::.:::·::::::·2?··:~ ~If.:;,;::;::::;~·~.;:·:;.:; ~i::<:::~1:i~~2i:~;:·;t 
"', - ,I \,.,1 "' rl,, 1 ... 1
1
,1,.... ..,.,1 1, ,.,. ,,,.1 ", • ., , ,I,-, , ,. ,I~ \I r \\ ,11._,., • 1~· h,,I,,,:_, ,,rfi,, Ir,..-.,!,.. l••,1,,,,.,r ''""'' "'"'' ,1,,- . ,..,Ii, ll •lr ;a \l,llinn ,l.<tlbr• 
'" .,.,.,1..,.,i.-.1, ·r , ., ~· .,.,..t,.,. 1,..,,.., ,1,., ,,_..,.w -,I"'"''··-"",,, , '" ,..,,r,.,•1 .,.,.t "'11 ,.,...,.~,r ,r ,.., 11~1,...", fuml , • .-.11,,,1 TI,.. 





., ~·· ,t,..,, l, 1, ,,.._ ,. ,I,_ 1, 1,, 1,,.1 .• ,, , .. , .. 1 , ,.."'' I o,n,:_• I ho- ,..,,..,.,, • ,,.., rhr !''"'""'" ,,. .... -..-L, ,.h,-n " ,,,.,l .,,ru,, • f oll l .o>r1c.-r1 lu 1,.. h,-\d 
\,,.,- ,I,. 1,.,1.-,, u,I_ ,,..,, n., h, ,, , ,., .,l,t .t I,, ,.I,•· I ••- "'"''"' <•1 """' l h,- II• ,IT• •n•• ii• 11,,,.,,. ' "" , , n ·- •ltt 11,:1 2.. IJ.1~1 p_m. •1 1hr \ ,-,. 
, ,. I \ . ~" ""'"" -1,,• .~ •. , ,.-,.t I~ 11 I.I 1 1 I , I ,lh I ..., •' '' ,.rli,r ,.. """ '" f•••t• , ... rr-1 ,h..r !l r,,11,·h I,~ u,ll l,r \\,, \l ,m,..,;al .\ud11m,11m. ,\,,i,-.I 
1' ! Ki i " ".,. '""' . ,,,.,.,,.,I ,,, •. ".,1, ',.,., ,.\ 1,.,, , .. 1 ,,:_ ' ' \ ,.,.1 ,1,. I'•"""" n,-,,.,.,... lu- 1. ·•f<'' ,.,.,~ ,.., \1,-b, ~.,., I., ti ... /Juh l'i . ..,d, n1•.-d foll 
l<illll ''""'"' ,, .,,.,J ,•, lu« h..-n .,. r 11..,.,. 1•..- ,., • .,,,I h .. b,nrkr, ••l»I• ~· T"m 11114'. La,ohn.-
,1,...1",;::.,l:.:~,~~; ':"';,'j,! .... ~. ·:~··; .. 1.~. ::' .~.: .• ;.~; •. ,::;• :;--,;::\'''.::·:1.~ 11 :·,:·.· .. ~; ·:: .1.: .. : ·;: .. ~·;:· .... ::, .~.::' :·~~~ ·: .. ~~ .. ),,l~~l.~;:.:: ·~~::~; :~r;:,;_r- ~t,1~_";~/: :-:~~;~ ~ 
::::~2.:i\!::ff Tr::J:~}/::_::\:: ::.::::.::·.::i~::.:·:~: :: t{~j)/}:'.}:t~Xttf f ;F~X{;i; ~~~=~!:·~::~::,~::::::: 
~ • !Ill "" t 11,,-, I l"t ,,,., " ' " .,.,~ l 1 • r .,.j <• " •1~• 11 ~l1h. ••iih """h '""a,11• i,, b., 1.- l"""hM_,.,J 1A mnm lO 11 ,.,,.. I• 
• •~''"' IL .. l • ,,.1 ( j 1,- an '"l'l'°' ' "n111 rn h.-11• llr lrn • 
fam,h ~n,t ,punl b "'-""' fam,1 
11,,.1, .. h D 01, c s Irving 'I " "· ,,,,....,,•,,,.al 
1







; . ";i l W,00DROyt WILSON 
,___~_H_E_~,c..E~-'"-~-~--~-·~._-.. _~_'?_;•_N_E_R _ _,_ FELLOWSHIPS 
THE WORLD OF JAZZ 
b, Harry H•roulunian 
~ ........... '"'"'" •• ,ll ,h, 
. . . 
... '"'"I"""''" ""''"'' m,,.1,·al 11,,,t· ,,n """ ,h,• l'"I"'' T h,• 
\ I ,•••"•"' ,Isl .. 
1, ............. 1,.., 
•., .... , l'ou>,r \ ],,,Ir, ,,.. ..,t-,,J1,..\ .11 \ 1,,-,,.,, Jn,I t ,.,,,1,.,,., .• ,,. •• i.,. 
'>.,,I l,r,-11 \l, ,-f "' 1hr I""'""'" I u,:1,-!, munJ,,I,. IOJ,r lo.a, I '"" 
.~ •. ,,1., ... 1,., """" l'h,I , .. , '""""'''""' .,,It 111,,., t,, nll'J•.,,•,I 
--- :L:··.: ~;:::~E:·~·~1~:~:!:~:~~;::1!;·:::~~:.:1l.;::~·~:; 
Ad Infinitum 1,..,,.,....~,.,- "' ·•111''""'" "''""'"'''' 11••• 
11
-" l '""''' :-,.i,... ,nd 
I 1,,. 1,., i IJL.-. ,hr ,.,.,!rt ,1.,,~,~h thr ~I,""''"'" h,•,,t., "' ,..,,1,, 
,1,,, .1 ... i ..,,l ,.,.~ ,,.,JL•·"•"I: .. , 1hr ,,,.,1.1 "' \\ .. ,l,\ \I .,, I ,,. ,1.,. 
,,. ,l.11, "' 1h,· I .. ,.,,,,,.. '"'" 11,, .1,,,1 .. 11 .. t ,.., ~u,I rhr "" .,.,.1, 
,11,l ,.,,.U, ,1,.,..,~1, rloe 1,.,,,~t., , , .. ,, "' thr l11t1 1• h I ,ni,u,• ,11,l 1hr 
h) Tl,.,mu• J , l·l~uull,W '. '~.,7; :::,;:;-::, .~~::::.: :::.t:.:~:::;~::"':11":~;::~.'::::.::•,,7,:;: -~~· . . \ lw, 11• Lm~ II• ti,,, ...-~w,na l 111, .. ,n,,cr .. -.nn,mr b1r ti! ().rubrr 
, .. ..... ~ ....... 1 .. , 
1.,, ... ,,, I• ' Ir-,, ""' .~,1, ., .,,·II "''""" t,..,L .,1,,,.,. rl>r II ,""" 
h,,,, .... l>,1! >f ~Ill'• tho• 1r.1ol .. ,. ~•••I IM'II ,.f I 111<~ ... IL J \lTNl ("''ul 
,1,l,JHCr 
:· ·~.:: .. 1:~ ,::·;·t~. ·:~'l''.'.'{i ~·~.:·,;" .',,): .. ::11,;,~~·;·:~:.~~h ~·;:~ ':::--:~; 
,. 11 ..- "I"'"''' .,j If,,. lu•I ,t,,.,, IIIIN ,~oro.U• ,1n~r1, on 1hr ,.,.,!,! h1,t lh"r •UII noth rlM- l\. ,.lffll 
11
1
,.. ,a (; 1,.uc•. 1),.,. ,,, p.,u,n,br ,. ho,... .. ,... M 11Utl!I ,. 1.,.wmnr 
l',~r ,..,.~..,, 1111 i.,,, rnlr on l',11r- a11,I Jtr-, - "hn " "'"' a 
lu,I ,lt;r,11.111< ..,..,..,.,, """ 1!tr \l ..,••'1-~"~" O prra ,n "-"" \ ur k 
,:.,,, rhnr .,,., ,.,h, , r•••" -,n,:r,, uom ,t.. \I.., t)r,-n, ,. lw, lu,r 
.. ,u..: .,,th ,hr II Ill; \1111"'1: thtni u r ,hr ;:rut \ltima,lunnAJNn 
,,,,i...,t.u,,I •u,1 ..,, niu .. 11 , 13"""" 11;, .. ti.,w ..... Gt<>•,:, ,.,,.,J,., •~onr. 
,.,1,.,h,r,., .. 1,,rh,,,1...-,n,1111,,.,... , ,,n,t'"""'l,,,1r.h,11"h"n'n I,, 
., • .,, •• 1,,, 1011""'"1! .,t,,,..,,. nl 1h1• f<'ll,onn, 
11 .. ,h 
11i,· 1/ur• .,f /J y/rt,r 11,,,.,,,., I 1•, ,.,,.,i«/ ll /.,trn flliJ' h1 H,11 
H~·, .. 1. \l,-ti n, ... 11111 H, ",k 1 ;.uur:ont , 1'164. 
l h,. l,. .. L ,.,,,..,,.,1,..,, ,,,., .,··r.,, . .,,,l b,,,i:urh• "' ,..,. l\ rlJ. 
1• ... r I Ii, /I,.,• .. , /Jr/.,., I "-"'"' 1rU. rltr '""' '" h • I.or m.1 Ltt•t 
., ... "' h,- """ ...... 1 ..... 1 ...... 1. "' ,1,._ ,.1,., l,,.. .. h,11 
' " 11111 ~ ,,Ir l,,,,.:,~14" "' I •,IJu 1 ! ... ,..,, h.o• ,rt lwt-11 I' ,M ,1..-,1 
l hl.,n 11 ..... ,, •• .,~. I,,.., "" I I, ,,.t..., : ; 1•,11 "' ~" ,.,.,.. ~ .. nh 
\\ ,I,• • .,,! l1t• ,l,nl "' , .,, , ,., i 1 ·.,, .~, , .,,,..,,h,,, ,, ,,,, I I ht•K•~h 
,t.,. pl,.,,.,~1.11•1,,. 1hr ,, . .,,\.-, ,. ~"1"·'""'",I ,·.11h tl1t• 1,., .. , • ,,,,,.1, J.,.\ 
, ....... 
,. 11~- .,., .... 
11~ 1 .. , ..... 
.,,.I 11,,· .L.,,nmm~ 
,.,.1,, 11 11,r,atr .... 
t 11,I ~~r 
1•lh•••lu1ftlr ""·, .. 1,1 .......... ,1 ........ 11h,· \\ ,-l,h"""""'·"I• 
1 1,. ,r.,.I,, ,. ~""" ., ,.,,,.l'l,·•r , .. ,,,.,., ,,, 11,r ,,,,.. •• "di "'' • ,,,,I , 1, .. !,,,,.1 
, ,,,,
1
,1.- "' lu• , .. .-,,, ~ 11"" 11 011> 1,1 .... L "' 1hr l'.11l "' 1 hr I " • ~11 ,1 
1l,,t•',,,.,;•h1hrt ;,..,.,. 1 .,,..J1,,.,..,l,.- 1 1,,,.r1 \1t r11t... l m•••-•l 
,. 11,,· ,\.~,, .111>1 l r,11 11 ,11 . .1tr ., tr,, ,,t thr I"""''" 1'"111U,I '" ,1,.1,..,i l lw 
I••,\ .1.,, """ "'" • 141o,t•,;:• ,,J, ,.1 11<• lit•! r111unl 1•""111 1 hr "'•'~ 
.. 1 ,I..- \ I,~!.,,..,,,. I~ ... I" ,I..- 1•""''' 11,,. .. .. ,,r ,h.,t '"''"'·'" ,h 
I, ,..,, t , .... llm,.. 111< I I,"'"' •l"I,..., 11"" 1'"''-'llrl ,i,.,.,,,..,,, ,,r.,ln 
_.,,.! "'" 1.1\11' rl,.11 ""''"'"'" ,t,.,ft1~h,o, 1 .,11 h,. I'"""''" _,,,ol •I·"<'• ~-------, .. ,: ::~· .. :;, ~ ,~r:·::.::~· ..... 1,1 1..- ,·,,i,')"! h, .. 11 ....... ,1. ,,,,. .......... , HELP WANTED 
( "1,,.rrl,i/1 : l 'onr,m .,f ,;,. . .,,.,,.,. h) H.:1 111.111 \l ,11·in. l 'r•·•1tic•· FOR 
l l 11 11 1nc. l 'lf,:i • 
• ,1;;·:.1:'.:11 ·,.,;,·~:::··,,'.::.\,:··:;~:·: .~·:·::::;,','\.,~:.::::··~: .~:";::!.'.'..· j ,111r1111f 
In , ,,...,.,i.,, 11. ,., .. n ,.,!I ,.,,..,,r rh• n,-,,h lo>nn~I \ lrl"'l"'hun 
, I("''"' ' ""'"'i:c·,.,,1, .... ......... , .. ir1.,.... .. ,11br1o,i:L\rl:lllf•l•ml:•" 
, ,·h.,ncr '" ::31n pr,1.11,11,.n,r 111 thr L'n,,nl ,;13Tr• ., ,,hmn ~,..., h• • ,n~ 
'" ..:u '" r,,, .. 1,,. '" .... ,.,i,1,.1, A frl'111311'~1. l n \1ml ,,11 • , '"" '"'""'.: 
r;,~'" "' 1hr 1<,:ul,11 \ lr,,.'1-•I"~" l lp•r• 1,._·,-1111,rn\ ,.,I\ ,,,.,,.. '" 
ll..-h,01 1n•l'rr..-.11tr,1t'>1 up•••• . 
l h•l"l••ll""'lll t\ 111,mrtA•l!·•n, .,,,......,. .. ,,\r1•ni:uti: 
~..,.1.-.,m .... l'",..,t,J,. an,t rr1•,n.., ,i,.,.,, ro ""' thr ,,..,tnu b,.h 
\II ·•••'"'""' J"'t , ruoo•m• .. ,n \or ,.,k.....-
PAPA PIETRO'S 
CORNER OF IOY AND CAMBRIDGE: STREETS 
r...,1uring ltolian cuiaina in our Dining Room and 
c:,tourcount• r ogr•o11"ori•ty11!1ub .. 
~;:·~· ,·,,~~:.~'.;'"'':, ~!•,MO•II  ~:::.·:-"1';,.,~1•.Jr•• ,,1:;:.:~~11::~ •;;:. ·::::·,;:.':~ .S/11/f 






SUFFO LK J OU RNAL 
I! ~~~~-~~9~ -- ~~~J L--------==== ==.!i 
11,·"' ,., ·,. ,. .. , .\. '"' ,I,, ,.1,,, ,.,111,,,,,,.,. " 1 ,,,,.fw-, ,.h..,, ,!,,· t•.-,i,..1, .1~., .,.•n, , , Iv "" •. ,1,..,,, :•r ,.,. r .. 1rn, \\ Mn a b.., ... tul11r_Jn> ,. "1hnu1 ., 1\q 
:•,: 1, :;:1: ..... ~ ";; •;t ,~~-: ·~t" I ~.'1,''' 1: ,::~: ,""•/;:-,1:'.;'·1~;;': ;,,"::".:~. '~~::::,n ~,.,',n ,'.::-::~ ,: .. :;.: ·~·:,::,~~;• :~:;''t:~,.,',~:'., ~~";,,::·:~, 11'..',:1~~ :'.:.,"':'.:;.'th;~~~~~ 
,,, • ,,.,. " ,., ,1,. •.•. I. ,t,., 1,, , I, , I j., 1,,,.,,., ,.,. l , . .,,,-",.''"" ,., ~ ·1, ,1, I 1,. ",.,:,l,lr ,fl,. I J ,. ,.,., Nho"•IHI"" "'"'1,\ "'""''"~ 
..- ,,,,.1, ,..I ... ,,/• ·" • •1 ,., "' 11" ", .. , •1 •••••• , \\ II ,,.. .,_,. '" -,h,.. ,,.. ~, ,t,, ... 




"II ,!,. \. ,., ,! .. ,, • •• ,~,.. .. , • 11 ,1,.,~.,, I ,~ ,I 11 t•...,, I .-r 11,..,.,, " h.-ru ,I..- •I- ~ Ur· "' n ""' ,,..,~.,~ ho, ...... ~11- !-olllf" vi h.:,....-b,l!", nl.JN 
r, ... ,1, "' ,1,,,. ,,,. ., 1 ... 1 , .,, , .,,,.. . .,, ,It .,,, .,. ,1., •• ... ,, ,,.,.,.1, ,,., ~,;:lu , , •• ,11,,! 1 .. ,.,, or,.,,. lu., uJ.1,,,1 I hr :,o,uh.-,n \ ... .,,.,,. .... • rr,rlc 
. ,I .J,,a, l,1,, 11,, ".,, ... 1 .,, ,!,. ., .1,,,,. ,,, ,1,.-.,,.,., "" .,, ' \" j•,.., •.. ,J., t t.. \ ,J , •• 't •. >'•••• 1,,., .,.,LI "'d r,~h· tY I,,.. "' Un• •n,I •~"''"' ,n 
'' ·• ,,,l ,. ,1.,, , ,, 1- hr ,1~ •. 1 I.,, , . .,,., .... 11 .,_ .,.. I, \1 .,.,,,, 1,,. ,r, .. ,,,,..,1 I• I I 11..-, ,1,,,,. ·, ,1,,. ,.,,.,1 "·••w- ,-1 "~' m•• 1nri,nnbrr ,.hn\ 
1....-r • ,t,, -~"' • I~. - f,..J ,,.,., ·••• ,., ,!.. •·"" ,,. ,:l,1-• l, .•• 1 ,1 t \ 11 \.!,, ., .... 0 I,, • ,..,. " , ,... I "~l•11ol 1,.,.,.,.. Ii'• h,,,n l,,n~ ,:,-. :\n, 1111\'° 
~,~~-J i~i}~~;:}~ ilf 1J~~~~,~~!i!Jfli 
, J ! '•'· • , .• ,,1,,11 i.l,.. , ,11,- •1••tt 1••,:r-. I.Ar 
.. __ ... _ •. :_.i:._::_,~::_ •. :--_.~w_";_·_·'_"_' _···_··_·_· _ .._. _ .. _·· ___ ·'·_·_· --~,· ;: . 11 ::-:~;·· :;·;;:·:·';:::::;· :;E:r. ;~:;:~;:.~·: ::~::i::\~:~.~ ~.!:~:~::s:~~:::~ . ~l.~:':XJi~~i;~ 
\J ,. \ I.,,,,., 11 ~,,-,...,1,, ,. •· ,"1.,t, "' ,,. .. , ,n l _.,,.J _.,..,,Ir.I In thr ,,,.,nll\ • ,,.. ,-,amlmi: ,,b,rr 
,,.,.,,,, ,I'",,., "' thr l'i,~,.... • .,, •• '"'"I h, ,1,.,, ,. ", 1r1, I~ '" " ,h,.,.,1,h 1hr ,u, ... 111,~ ni 1hr 
~; ... i;: .. :·::. ~:I :::~u,'~,l,1.',",.,. ~!~:·~ 1:;,:;;;.: 't'.:~'.1,,,~1·,'.~r'I~~·; ::'..,'."';, .. ':::/:'.,.,'h:· ~~f;., ;!~•: WOODWARD DRUG. Inc. 
A. CORDON. R19. Phcum. 1 •1l>l,.J1nl 1M lf .,,1 n~· 11,,.,..- "' \ ,~, ""''' I,.,, ,. ...,... th• ,rll,,., rl•••nt '"' thr l''"'r.-,..,...:al ll :al1tn1011r 
Boden . M..n . , ,.., , ... ~ llr1t t...n, ,. ... it. ,-.,,,. ~ •.• ~ 11 .. , ...... ~ 11,.,, ' ""~ lhn,,- ,,,. ,i. 1 h<anr on ,,,.h, ll r 
'''-'"~~,., "' 1hr \ j_.,,,,.,,,th \I _.,, ".,,It "'' h 1hr C ; .,..., IL, 1•..,.,.,. 11..- J,., "' ,.,,,..,.,. ,. l,.,t :at,,\ Cor. Joy1ndMyrtle Su. 
TO.. ~23-6919 ·~~_.,1,Hl ... 1 \ 0 , ... •l-<nl k l11lr11 U>Nl~,. .. l,l,-
1 ___ ._o_v .. _,_ .._v_c._RS_•_o_,u_c_s_,o_R£ ___ _J :'.'.:.t .1::· .. ~·:.::·.'~ .... :~ .. ~~'.h !':;;< Hr,,.,.•'"'"'''" 1o -~h.on ,1,.., 1 .. , .... ,. ,...,....,,1,n ,1,, • ..,,,.. "' 
h, •• ~"""'"' '"I""'"~" •hr "" \t, .. , 1 .. .., •• c;.,...... • .. . ...... :-..-tr l..-l ~I. \ ',:at•II I IJ 
~··················"""'''''""'''''''''''''''''"''''''''''' ' ' '''''"' '"hhJ ... , ... ,~l."'"•-'!frth"""'""'"'" '--11111,. n, .• :n, 
. lllllillilll iiS lliiliiiliilTITlTITl"i ili hilliillilliiilililfiijlliiililiij ',•l.,,t,,.,..,, • .,, I .-, ••1l,Jl,,.r,h.,1hm, l .,,1,,•.,.. ll r!r 
~1¥f It~~f ~ · r,~ti~:x1~];tii~t:zt 
lhal add.d " P11111onal Touch"",.,. Tho Col11g11 ,..al haa 
boencin,ac1iwcrly • ilk ..:reont1d,ingold. 101h1 l,ont olthe 
cha11. 
Sullcilk Umnr••IY Alumni Auoclal ian 
20 Pembiulon Square. Room 702 
Bo,.lon. Mauachua«II• 
l.u, ... 1 ,. r., ,•·! .,, ,, 
!n11 n! 
,,;i I,.,. 






.. ' ~ :•' /'' I ,. Cl ,'.'1 ,, 
11 • _.(r,,.,., '""""" 1,,.,, ! > • •ht•• l'••·t ll rt~ "r _.,,. .... ..,, '" •!OIi 
,n.,thr• ,. . .,,,..1~,. \\"ll<'lr h•• 1hr .,,uoturo ~'""' l Lrrr 1hn,L.,,~ " 
,,,, • .,.,1,1.,.,,....-Li,lt,.,"'''"'lm,.,lr,•n••••"'·••"r,r,J. l' r,l1>1t-
1 ,. , ,•t -<• i,rll "r ,lun I "" n! rl,r rlu,l\r h,~u~ I ha,I • ~ .... ! 
.. ,., .. ,,r, ,J.,lt••• ... l ,,l,.,,,.,t,.,•h,',rm" """L••"•' !l•W!l!"I 
!.,,1, II ~ +1 .t,, .. u ,,,,. • 1•• 
BEACON CHAMBERS CAFETERIA 
We Caler To Your Porti" 
SPECIAL 99c CINNER EVERY DAY 
Br.ER or: DRAUGHT TAI[[ our ORDERS 
27 Myr1l1 S1, .. 1 
OP£N 7 DA VS A WEEK 
t 
I,' 
